
If you can join our club this week,
then you could start receiving cash
and money orders in your mailbox

stafting next weekrrr
No Phone Calls, No Selling, No Shipping prcduds

Dear Future Club'Member,

You have received this letter because you have the same problem as 97Yo of everyone in
America. Remember, you are not alone. Doctors, plumbers, stay-at-home moms, nurses, business
owners, accountants, construction workers, drivers, students, retirees, hotel managers, teachers,
and electriciansall have this same problem.

"They don't have enough mon(Ef ..."
There has to be a better solution than working 40-
60 hours per week to get paid less than you're
worth. And you don't want to get sucked in to
those MLM's, Business Opportunities or outright
Scams that are trying to take your money for
overpriced products and seryices.

So, if you're sick and tired of spending your hard-
earned money trying to get ahead, but getting only
funher behind...'we have a solution that will work
for you.

Would you like to receive cash and money orders sent direct to you every day?

Members of ow America Cares Club (A.C.C.) are receiving cash and money orders every day
and you can participate in receiving money through our club too, by simply sending three gifts to
our members ofjust $20 each. Listen closely...

Once you become a member of our club you will be able to start receiving cash gifts of $20
several times per day... and the best part is this money can come to you 100% daily and there's
nothing you need to send them in return, because this is just a gift and we handle the rest for you.

But here's the best paftrrr
Once you become an active member of our Club, the longer you stay, the more gifts you can
receive. More and more of our new members can send you a gift of $20 as our club continues to
grow. So although you have only sent three simple gifts of $20, you will be in line to.receive
hundreds or even thousands of $20 gifts in the coming months and years to come.

llow would this change your life?
Please, just for a moment, imagine...



MY first $20 Gift will be mailed and made navable to:
J. Broughton, Po Box 23;91, West Chester pA 193 g0

I am sending it in the form of n Cash fl Money Order

Please accept this $20 GIFT from me.

Name:

If you'd like to thank ffie, here are my details:

Address:

City:
State:

zrp:

America Cares Club (A.C.C.) - l9-1 560 
,
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M" .."ood $20 Gift *ilI b* -uil.d "od -ud. o"o"br. to,
S. Neal, 13 Chip Dr, O'Fallon MO 63366

I am sending it in the form of n Cash fl Moo"y Order

Please accept this $20 GIFT from me. If yould like to thank me, here are my details:

Name:
Address:

City:
State:

zip:

America Cares Club (A.C.C.) - 19-1560
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Mt thi"d $20 Gift roill b" -uil"d "od -"d" oo"ubl" to,
A. Stone, 208 S 3rd St #2, Marshalltown IA 50159

I am sending it in the form of n Cast n Mon.y Order r,

Please accept this $20 GIFT from me. If you'd.like to thank me, here are my details:

Name:

Address:

City:
State:

ztp:

America Cares Club (A.C.C.) - I9-1 560


